From Paula Hilbert CRFA

From Research Support Service

Directly from the Study Team

Request for Radiology Imaging Research Review and Approval

Complete and submit online Imaging Assessment Form - Radiology Research website:

http://www.radiology.uci.edu/research.asp

Please include the following:
1. Master Study Protocol
2. Imaging Manual
3. Imaging Site Qualification Survey (if required and available)
   • Study Protocol
   • Imaging Manual (if available)

- Submission will be reviewed (WM and Modality Managers)
- Radiology costing and comments will be provided.
- Imaging Assessment Form will be sent to RSS, study team and Ms. Hilbert.

Upon SPA approval, Ms. Hilbert notifies Radiology.

Radiology will send Radiology approval to study team and provide study-specific Research Requisition Forms.

RADIOLOGY RESEARCH IMAGING APPROVAL PROCESS